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IMPORTANT
Please read these �nstruct�ons carefully before you start to assemble th�s greenhouse.
Please carry out the steps �n the order set out �n these �nstruct�ons.
Keep these �nstruct�ons �n a safe place for future reference.

 Care and Safety adv�ce
* Please follow the �nstruct�ons as l�sted �n th�s manual.
* Sort the parts and check the l�st of contents.
* For safety purposes we strongly recommend that the product w�ll be assembled
  by at least two people.
* Some parts have metal edges. Please be careful when handl�ng components.
* Always wear gloves, shoes and safety goggles dur�ng assembly.
* Do not attempt to assemble the product �n w�ndy or wet cond�t�ons.
* D�spose of all plast�c bags safely - keep them out of reach of small ch�ldren.
*  Keep ch�ldren away from the assembly area.
* Do not attempt to assemble the product �f you are t�red, have taken drugs,
   med�cat�ons or alcohol, or �f you are prone to d�zzy spells.
* When us�ng a stepladder or power tools, ensure that you follow the
  manufacturer's    safety adv�ce.
* Do not cl�mb or stand on the roof.
* Heavy art�cles should not be leaned aga�nst the poles.
* Do not hang or lay on the profiles.
* Please consult your local author�t�es �f any perm�ts are requ�red to construct the
  product.
* Keep roof and gutter clean of snow, d�rt & leaves.
* Heavy amounts of snow on roof can damage the product mak�ng �t unsafe to 
  stand   below or nearby.
* Th�s product was des�gned and produced to be a pat�o cover only.
MAINTENANCE NOTES
1. In case of a defect�ve or damaged part, or for any other quest�ons concern�ng
    the product, please contact the manufacturer d�rectly.
2. Please have the parts l�st and part numbers on hand when order�ng or
    request�ng replacement parts.
3. When clean�ng, use m�ld soap or detergent, warm water, and a washcloth or sponge.
4. Wh�le the product �s des�gned for 4 seasons use, �t �s strongly recommended to 
    clear snow from the roof on a regular bas�s.

LIMITATIONS ON THE WARRANTY
1. The product �s not warranted aga�nst damages due to vandal�sm, abuse, or fall�ng 
    or thrown objects.
2. The product �s not warranted aga�nst damages due to extreme weather cond�t�ons,
    such as thunderstorms, ha�l, strong w�nd or snow storms, or any other acts of God.
3. The product �s only warranted �n the event �t �s �nstalled �n accordance w�th the 
    Transpa Forza wr�tten �nstruct�ons enclosed w�th the product.
4. The product �s not warranted �n the event �t has been �mproperly anchored.

 Please Note:
Transpa Forza  accept no responsibility for any injury or consequential damage 
caused by the use of unsuitable fixings or by the installation of the product that 
deviates in any way from that described herein. Homestyle Multi-purpose Canopies 
are designed to withstand a loading of  60 K/pa m² which is suitable for most domestic
applications. If you are installing the canopy in an exposed location please call the 
helpline before you commence.
Before proceeding with the assembly please ensure that the following 
conditions have been met:
The wall is of solid construction – no flaking mortar or loose bricks 
(check with a registered builder if unsure).
You have the correct fixings for the type of wall that you are installing the canopy
onto. (Please note, no wall fixings are included)
Check that you have sufficient space for the installation.
Due to the weight of the product and the nature of installation TWO people with 
appropriate step ladders 
LIMITATIONS ON THE WARRANTY
1. The product is not warranted against damages due to vandalism, abuse, or falling 
    or thrown objects.
2. The product is not warranted against damages due to extreme weather conditions,
    such as thunderstorms, hail, strong wind or snow storms, or any other acts of God.
3. The product is only warranted in the event it is installed in accordance with the 
    Transpa Forza written instructions enclosed with the product.
4. The product is not warranted in the event it has been improperly  fixed.
5. . While the product is designed for 4 seasons use, it is strongly recommended to 
     clear snow from the roof on a regular basis.



Wall Connect�on 
RAl�gn the wall profile w�th sp�r�t level

Dr�ll the wall and then screwed w�th the screw V1

v1

Screw the flange to the wall support profile w�th the screw V5

v5



Screw the flange to the wall support profile w�th the screw V5

Installat�on of carr�er pofiles

v5

Repeat the same for all profiles
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Installat�on of front support profile ,to the post profile

Screw the front carr�er profile to the post profile w�th the screw V5

v5 R

Installat�ons of post base , 
screw the base to the ground w�th V6

v6
Place the post profile to the base ,
screw �t w�th V 16

v16



Fornt Profile Flage

Screw to front carr�er profile the falge  w�th the screw V5

v5

Install all the flanges to the front carr�er profile
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Place and screw all the carr�er profile to
the front profile w�th the screw V5

v5

Place and �nstall the  front angle profile w�th V5

v5

R
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Place the cover cups and screw w�th V9

v9



ASSEMBLY OF THE CURTAINS
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Gu�de

Gu�de

1

Pass the r�bbon from the gu�des

2

When the r�bbon arr�eve to the motors 
place to the shaft

3

Insert the r�bbon edges to the gap of the shaft

4

Apply the same both part of motor

The assembly w�ll ready
*Connect 220VAC .
*Control  w�th the remote control
*F�nally close the cover cups
 of motor and spr�ng boxes

curt�ns
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